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LOOK INTO

LORIMER'

ELE

SENATE ADQPTS A RESOLUTION
WtOVIDING FOR THE INVES-
TIGATION OF THE CHANGES OF
BICIDERiT IN THE ILLINOIS
SENATORIAL ELECTION.

roNlnsn tsbsp taAseo wied.7
Washington, Jund 20.--Th- o senate

today adopted a resolution providing
for an Investigation of tho bribery
charges 1n connection with tbo elec
tion bt Senator William Lorlmor, of
Illinois, The senate committee on
elections will Investigate tho matter
daring the recess of congress.

Members of tho lower houso of tho
Illinois legislature have made tho
charges, and alleged that they wero
bribed to vote for Lorimer for sonn
tor.

Mr. mc aluster
has resigned

According to Mastor Fish Warden
McAllistor who arrlvod In, the city1
yestorday from San Francisco where!
bo tendered his resignation to Gov
ernor Benson, the governor's health
is coming back to him rapidly and
ho will roturn In the course of thre--

weeks anQ assume tho duties of his
U1J1CU.

Mr. McAllister left tho governor
Saturday evening. Ho was then sp
much Improved In health that he
was ablo to take long walks. While
his health was much Improved hia
physicians thought It ndvisablo for
him to remain a few weeks longer
undor treatment and then, they say,
that ho will bo ablo, not only to dls
chargo tho duties of his ofllco, but
bo lh bettor health than ho over wa3
fcoforo. According to Mr. McAllister
tho rumor In political circles that
the governor will rotiro from politics
ia without foundation and ho will bo
a candldato for tho position of sec-
retary of stato as lio announced some
time ago,

Mr.' McAllister's resignation will
take affect July 1, and ho will then
asdume tho management of tho Ore-
gon Homo Rulo Association. Just
who will succeed him as mastor llsh
warden Is a matter which is causing
considerable upoculatlon In political
circles nt tho present. It is under
stood that thoro aro a number of

'candidates for tho place.

CONCRETE

BO NO DOWN

Thcro lilts hcon ooino delay In tho
work of putting down tho concreto

- pavement on WIntpr Mrool:, but Con-

tractor A. Kohrbprgor has tho curbs
' nil In, and is ready to go ahoad as
fast as tho publto sorvlco corporations
Kt out of tho way. Work was bo-gu- n

tMs morning on tho South Com-

mercial stroot lmprovomont, from.ths
'bridge to Mission street. That street
will bo rushed through with oxpedl-tlon- ,

ns. tho contractor is a rustler
There would bo somo objoction to
cnnvtructlng concroto streets, It fho

tpooplo wero not awaro of tho fact
that Mr. Kohrborgor,, tho successful
thldder. Is a flrst-cla- ss cement worker,
tand thoroughly understands his bus!-toi- !,

and has a reputation for ilclng

'ITS FINEi
I5NT ITfl 6$ ffi.

FOUR AT A 11IRTH.
Boston, Mass., Jnno 20.

Mrs. Snmucl Anderson, 81, to--
day gnVo birth to three girls
and n hoy. Tho quadruplets
nro doing well and nil nro cx- -

pectcd to live.

v.'ork according to specifications, and
.'imciimes a little better In fact be
fore be would do poor work, ho would

ulld tho first Ureet better than lift
plans coll for. TLt people on Winter
street realize that thoy will got ns
good a concrete strcot as it ispossible
to build, and there is no disposition
to throw any obstacles in tho way of
i: ing two of theso streets Tho Capi-

tal Journal believes tho pcoplo will
.Save a fair chnn2e o try coaemto
ettfets, built "ruler tho most fart ile

clrcumstnn'cs ord If theso two
provo a success, there may bo demand
for more, Tho experiment Is, per
haps, worth making, but the city
should go slow In ordering more of
theso streets before they have thor
oughly tested theso two.

o

NE

ATH IN

ALASKAN

SIX LONGSHOREiMEN NEARLY
LOST THEIR LIVES' TODAY1 IN
AN EFFORT .TO . REACH THE
FIRE IN THE' HOLD OP THE
VESSEL.

San Diego, Cal Juift. 20. Six
men, longshoromon and members of
tho crow of tho frolghtor Alaskan, at
tho Santa Fo wharf, cfo near death
from asphyxiation todayi in an at-
tempt to descend Into tho hold of tho
big llnor, where hidden flames wore
eating Into tons of valuablo merchan
dise for threo days.

Aftor horolc offorts on tho part of
sailors and city firemen; who risked
tholr own lives, the six unconscious
mon, who had been overcome by pois
onous gases, wero brought up
through tho hatchway. On deck flvo
wero revived, but ono was in a very
proenrious condition, and ho was
taken to the Hcarn sanitarium,
whoro his condition is said to be dan
gorous. wnon tho hatches wero
oponod today smoke began pouring
from tho hatchways In groat volumes,
although no flro could bo soon.

Tho hatches woro at once battonod
down again, and an effort was in ado
to fill tho hold with Chomlcals,
through typles drilled through the
sides of tho ship.

Through theso holes tho flames
wero vlslblo and tho heat was Intonso.
Another offort may bo mado toopon
tho hatches tomorrow.

This morning 115 more tons of mer-
chandise wns romoved from tho up-p- or

hold. Sovonty-flv-o tons havo been
romoved In all, hut In tho ono hold,
whoro tho fire Is burning, thoro aro
2500 tons of cargo.

Tho cargo Is worth $2,000,00, and
It Is all imperiled. Tho ship Is valued
at $700,000. Tho vessol Is tho prop-
erty of tho Amorlcan-Hawalia- n line,
and much of tho cargo is for San
Francisco, Sonttlo and Honolulu.

Sho was duo to sail yostorday for
thd north.

Q v

Smuggling Arms Into Mexico.
El Paso, Tox., Juno 2J. Four

Moxlcans aro under arrest bore to-
day, having boon captured hear Can-no- a.

Thoy had 3500 rounuVor am-

munition, two carbines, rifles and re-

volvers, which thoy had smuggled
across tho border.

It Is believed that largo quantities
of arms and ammunition nro being
smugglod Into Mexico from Blxbee
and Nnco, Ariz.
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MAN FOR

PRESIDENT

"HARMAN, HEARST AND HAR
MONY" MAY BE TID3 DEMO
ORATIO SLOGAN WITH THREE
"H'S" IT SOUNDS LUCE nORSE

f UNITED rntSS LEASED WIM.!
Dayton, O., Juno 20. "Harmon

Hearst and Harmony," which It, has
been said would be tho Democratic
slogan during tho coming campaign
will get a bodst here tomorrow. At
least the "Harmon harmony" part
will bo boosted.

The Democratic state convention
convenes here tomorrow, and it is on
tho program that Governor Harmon
will bo endorsed, and that his boom
for tho presidency will bo given a lot
of encouragemont "The program also
Includes an onslaught on bosslsm.

o
HAWKEYES WILL FEED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

enroll the Iowans who have not al
commltteo to receive visitors from
other cities, Let there be a general
turnout of Iowa people and show the
rest of tho states that we aro proud
of grand old Hawkeye.

Tho Formal Program,
Tho program has been arranged

for tho picnic of the Iowa Associa
tion at, the stato fair grounds and
In a nutshell is as follows:

At 10 o'clock a. m., leave the city
for the fair grounds; arrive, prepar-
ations for and eating of dinner, In
groups or families as you like.

1:30 p. m. Speaking at tho
grandstand.

Music by tho band.
Short speeches.
Music by the quartet.
Reading by Mrs. AHco Brandon.
Election of officers and perfection

of permanent organization.
General reunion.

WORDS OF PRAISE

FOR GILLETT

rnmTxn rEERK ujared winn.i
Los Angoles, Cal Juno 20. Rep-

resentatives of the Church Federa
tion of Los Angoles today mailed to
Governor GHIett and Attorney-Gene- r

al Webb copies of resolution com-mondl-

them for their action In pro- -

venting tho JofTrles-Johnso- n fight.
Tho resolutions wero passed In

mass meeting yestorday at the Tem-

ple auditorium. Both officials aro
commended for their "stand for ordor
and deconcy within tho state," and
tho hope-I- expressed that tho officials
of other states whero tho .promoters
may ondeavor to take tho battlo will
take Blmilar action.

Dr. John Willis Baer, president
of Occldontnl collogo, during nn ad-

dress toN tho meotlng. characterized
the governor's action as "stronuoin
though tardy."

WILL NOT SEEK

COOK'S RECORDS

Boston, Mass., Juno 20. Thol
steamship Boothlc, chartored by Har-
ry Whitney, of Now Haven, and Pnul
J. Rnnoy, of Clovolnnd, after being
equipped nt this port. Is today bound
foe tho Arctic Hunting will bo the
purpose of tho expedition. Captain
Robort Bartlott, who accompanlod
Peary to the Far North, has command
of tho Boothlc.

A bountiful supply of candy and
trinkets for tho Igloo dwellers of the
north was ineludod In tho Boothia's
cargo.

Members of tho party said thoy
would hot nttompt to find tho records
Dr. Cook claims to have left at Etah.

o

WANTS SPALDING

FOR U. S, SENATOR

UNITED rBEftS LEASED WIM.l
Snn Diego, Call.. Juno 20. a.

Aubrey Davidson, president of the
Southern Trust and' Savings bank.
Jodny made publlo a lottor which as
chnlrmnn of a mooting of business
moi) hold tho other day ho wroto to
A. G. Spalding, the sporting goods
manufacturer, nsklug Spalding to
become n candidate for United
SUUae senator from California.
HpAldlnK wns mentioned for the
pine last Fall and the report orefltod
much Interest, He Is living on
ftajnt I.oum In the grounds of the
TlotophloHl Sootety. of whloh
KtUierlne Tlngley Is head. He has
Uken u lively Interest In loofil at-

tain while conducting Ills axtejulvo
bHsAneeq.

Spauldlng has not given a reply to
he requeat that hexnin. Tho prlnal- -

pal candidate now in tho field for
the place Is John' D. Works, of Los
Angoles.

d
FIGHT TO BE HELD IN NEVADA.

(Continued from page 1.)

arrangements for bringing suit
against Jeft, and it br said the papers
will bo served cither this afternoon
or tomorrow morning.

Joffrles' exhibition at Santa Cru
yestorday afternoon was an unsatis
factory affair, the big man being In

bad frame of mind as the result of
tho talk of a damage suit. He boxed
two easy rounds with Corbett and
three with Choynski, besldo doing n
littlo ropo skipping, and other gym
naslum stunts. Corbett wns given
a great reception and was forced to
mak6 a speech.

Tho work of packing up continued
today and by nightfall all will be In
readiness for tho get-awa- y. Jeffries
has not mado up his mind whether
to remain in San Francisco Tuesday
night and take tho train for Nevada
Wednesday morning or to start East
Tuesday night.

Rowardennan, Calif., June 20.
Jeffries will break camp here tonight
and leavo tomorrow at 1 o'clock for
Kono. He will go at once to Moann
S'prlngs, where he will establish
training quarters. ,

Santa Cruz, Calif., June 20. H.
F. Anderson of the Hotel Rowarden-
nan, said this afternoon that he had
reached an amicable settlement with
Jim Jeffries regarding tho sudden
abandonment of .the training camp
at the Ben Lomond hotel. He added
that no suit for damages would be
filed against the flghtor.

o

MC GRAW NEAR

DEATH'S DOOR

Seattle, Wash., JUno 20. Ex--

Governor John H. McGraw Is fight
ing a valiant battlo against death to-

day, our times In tho last three
weeks his physicians have given up
hope, and on each occasion the pa-

tient has rallied and lived.
"Mr. McGraw's condition Is much

tho same," a nurso told callers at
the houso today, ;' "The constant hic
coughing, which was taxing his
strength has stopped today. The
doctors havo small hopes for his ul-

timate recovery."
McGraw rose from policeman to

ward boss, from ward boss to sher-
iff and then to district leader, and
finally to tho governor's chair. Slncf)

1891 ho has been a prominent figure
In republican politics.

o. .

SAYS, HER TEMPER

MADE HIM WEARY

JOHN IiEARV FINDS THAT" "ALf
THAT GLISTENS IS NOT GOLD''
AND TnAT MARRIED LIFE HAS
THORNS AMONG ITS PliBNTI-TUD- E

OF ROSES.

Aftor having been married! for al-

most 30 years and having sailed'
along happily on the matrimonial
sea until olght years ago when the
husband' left tho wife, John Leary
has decided that ho wants a legal
separation, from his wlfo, and Satur-
day afternoon filed a complaint with
tho clerk of tho circuit court asking
for a dlvorco on tho ground of cruel
and Inhuman treatment.

Destroyed His 'Pence of Mind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leary were

married in Morcor county, Illinois,
on July 3, 1880, and thore were
born to thorn threo children two
girls and a boy, who Is now about
nino years of ago. Life seems to
hnvo llowod on like a gladsomo
song until in December, 1902, when
the wlfo ueerilB to hnvo developed an
ungovornnblo temper, or so the tes-

timony shows, and the husband says
that he was unable to boar up under
tho Indignities henpod on him and
ho loft. As an illustration of the
Indignities, ho cites that upon one
occasion nho said she "wished ho was
dead"; upon nnothpr called him "a
damned old dovll," and still upon
another said "she would rather eat
crumbs from her father's tnblo than
tho best that he could provide."
Thoy also qunrrelpd about tho girls
attending tho Sisters' school and
upon a few other minor questions,
but nTl of which to tho mind of the
husband constitutes cruel uud inhu
man troatmont and in his old ago hn
wnnts a docreo of dlvorco.

OT 60x110; Two blocks from State
house, ?900. Easy payments.

Miller and Saginaw; $660; ox- -

buy.
M 60x200 on 24th St.; $10 down.

Ihi'slj to per month.
Lot 4ii Hoinnd Aver $10 down, $1

per mnth.
'M, 40i o. halt block ot stato

bADU 2500.
jQt, TfcirtQnth and Center streets,

?16aJ A good buy.
teMtient lot on 23d street. $235;

$10 down; $5 per month.
Terms oan be had on nil ot the

above.
Sco SMlTH-GILIilNGHA- CO.

Room O, McGornqok Rldg,
Phone OO or 1020

HOT WAVE

LLS MANY

N THE EAST

THREE DIE IN PITTSBURG AND
TWO IN CINCINNATI TODAY

NSEVENTEEN DEATHS IN CHICA-G- O

SINCE HOT SPELL BEGAN.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 20. Three
deaths, due to tho hot wave that has
visited Pittsburg, wero reported to
the police today. Six persons, In ad-

dition, have been prostrated by tho
heat.

Cincinnati, June 20. Two deaths
and 11 prostrations rosulted'from the
hent here today. Tho maximum tem-
perature was 90 degrees.

Tho hot weather still continues.

Chicago, June 20. The hot wave
which has resulted in 17 deaths,
hero, and caused Intense suffering In
tho poorer quarters of the city, was
broken today by a cooling breeze
which sprang up from Lake Michigan
Scores of heat prostrations have been
reported since the hot weather came.

I WISH TO communicate at once
with a party In some German
community who has a farm of
about 1C0 acres to sell, the price
to be In tho neighborhood of
$8,000. Only 40 or 50 acres need
bo cleared. Address at once H.
H. Smith, Room 5, McCornack
BIdg., Salem, Ore. 6-- 2 0-- 1 wk

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you got your paper by

mail kindly watch the tag and
Rpf whpn fho Hmn In nn. nml
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will bo made for the time
the paper comes after expira-
tion of last payment.

!

SAEEM SANITARIUM
Corner Capital and Marlon Sts.

General Hospital and Sana-
torium for nervous, and mental
dlsenses.

First class attendance of
nurses and physician guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Mrs. Marteana McAlpin
Matron.

Phono Main 1951.

VtJ J J At

RED LIQUOR

PLENTIFUL

PHOENIX RISES FltOM ITS ASHES
AND INDULGES IN A JOLLIFI-
CATIONAS NO SOCIAL FUNC-
TION GOES THERE WITHOUT
BOOZE YOU KNOW THE REST

UNITED PBESB LBAtBD WIEB.

Phoenix, Ariz., Juno 20. Phoenix
is deliriously happy today because of
the announcement that President
Taft has signed tho bill admitting
Arizona to statehood.

Impromptu processions were
formed in down town streets. Scores
of citizens joined the throng that
paraded the business section of the
city to celebrate the successful cul-

mination of the long statehood fight.
Fireworks and a shotgun parade

will bo the features Qt a demonstra- -

Ltlon tonight. It was -- planned to
wind up a procession at tho Terri-
torial capltol building where terri-
torial and city officials would make
addresses

The political significance of the
territory's . admission already Is
making Itself felt. A dozen names
of prospective 'senators .are going
from mouth to .mouth. Predictions
aro being made concerning the re-

sult of the first state elections.
o

Wo all want every man Ho be v
good citizen. It is better for him and
better for us.
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CNIfZV rBESS LEASES VIBE.

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 20. Mrs.
Anna Roberts, 73, for many years a
nurse in the royal household of

is in poverty at her homo hero
today, awaiting an answer to an ap-

peal to King George for recognition.
It is said Mrs. Roberts lost a child

of her own while nursing King,
George, then an Infant. Tho royal
physicians did not notify Mrs. Roberts
of tho illness of her own child, ns
they feared to do so would detract
from her value In nursing the royal
Infant.

Burjed In Mine.
t UNITED PBESB LEASED

Halifax, N. S Juno 20. By an ex-

plosion in tho Maritime Coal & Pow-

der Company's mfno near Chlgnesto
today, a, number of men were en-

tombed. Rescuers who attempted to
enter the mine were forced back-b-

gas, according to reports received
here, and It is believed tho
miners cannot llvo.

It Is impossible to roach the lower
levels Tho number of men In tho
mine is not known.

Guild Appointed Receiver.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Juno 20. President
Taft today nominated Henry E.
Guild to be receiver of public moneys
at Vale, Ore.

- Fruit Tracts
Five and 10-ac- re tracts close to Salem, best of soil;

fine location; right prices and easy terms can be found
at Hollywood,

$175 per acre and up, Terms one-four- th down, bal-

ance 1,2 and 3 years,

BECHTEL &
347 State Street,

Eng-

land,

entombed

452 i

Wisdom, Wealth

OCCASION

better to
in nouse

WANTS

Telephone

the the

SIEZE

wal
your

mileand

Buy your own lot, Plan you own house, The installment plan assists you, The best of
all investments today, Mr, is in

QfetTf
Jl Jf.

IT" NOW

Extra Choice

of

own
liv
few

and the rent chains

Wo'rkingman,

all
Terminus of Salem, Falls City & Western Railway, The hub of future commercial en-

terprises, Big factory already completed,, Fine residential districts, Lots on installment
plan,

Now Is Your Opportunity, Act in the Living I ,

jrresent. $o.uu uown ana ipo.uu jrer
Month Without Interest

A great financier once said he attributed his success to the fact, when others were think-
ing he decided, and when others had decided he had executed,

West Salem is a Sound and Productive In-
vestment, We invite You to See For

Yourself

waters Momers investm
State Street . United States National Bank Building
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